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Hey Volunteer to be,

This is the Info Pack for your voluntering project.

We hope that it will provide useful information about the project, the

main activities, practical and logistic arrangements and an idea of

your role and experience as a volunteer.
 

We are looking forward to meeting you!
 

If you have any further questions, please do

not hesitate to contact us!



 coordinating organization

About us 



NGO 
"Ventspils Youth

council "
We are a youth organization (society), which uses non-
formal education methods organizing various events –
trainings, seminars, camps, informative campaigns for
young people (13-25 years old) about topics that are
important for them –career, business, educational
possibilities, health and healthy lifestyle,
participation, politics, mass media etc.
Association have signed a treaty with municipality
making us responsible for youth work in the city.
Since 01.09.2017 we are hosting and coordinating
EVS volunteer in Ventspils Youth house and Ventspils
library units.



Youth house it's a open space where young
people age 13-25 can learn new skills by
 participating in non formal education
activities. Youngster can carry out their own
initiatives by creating events and hang out
after school playing board games, reading
books. Youngster can participate in non
formal events for youngsters, such as - Board
games nights, Book clubs, Youngsters talk
clubs, art exhibitions,concerts, sport activities
etc.
 
Youth house is collaborating with local schools
and provide them with non formal training's
and team building activities.

YOUR WORKING PLACE
- VENTSPILS YOUTH

HOUSE



European Solidarity Corps - volunteering project 
This volunteering project in Ventspils is an amazing opportunity for volunteer to get to know the charm of small town. It is an
opportunity for volunteer to improve them self and learn new methods of working with young people. This project will allow volunteer
to experience and see Latvian culture, traditions, language and get to know the beautiful Latvian nature and changing seasons. Project
is a great opportunity for not only volunteer them self, but also it's a great opportunity for the local community, to broaden their
horizons, learning about new cultures. It is a great opportunity in learning and acquiring the unique experience that is offered by the
volunteering project and meetings with project volunteer.
 
The aim of the project is:
*Is to expand activities and events offers to Ventspils residents - young people, children and people from older generations. Events will
be developed and will be available to residents free of charge. These events will allow  different age people to participate  and gain
experience in non-formal education activities. Ventspils town has felt some visit of events and activities decreasing. Therefore,
volunteers will be given the opportunity to observe the process from the sidelines and participate with their own ideas about how to
improve and make people being interested to public spaces attendance and participation in the activity.
 
During the project volunteers will engage in a variety of ways and activities:
*Introduce local people with foreign cultures by cooperating with exchange students from the University
*Organize training and lectures for schools and youth house;
*Management and organization of non-formal education classes;
*Workshops and leisure activities for young people in the house;
*Motivate young people to engage and participate in various public events in Ventspils.



Skills &
competencies

Volunteer will get the opportunity
to develop and improve skills in :

 
*teamwork,
*leadership,

*responsibility,
*organizational,
*presentations,

*group management,
*project writing,

*working with the media, advocacy and *many other skills.
 

As well as provide an opportunity to local community, including
young people, children and older generation of people to participate

in non-formal education activities in expanding their horizons, and
to inspire themselves to become more active.



IN VENTSPILS YOUTH HOUSE:
 
*Create events and activities aboutenvironmental topics and create an educational escape room for youth;
*Organize training and lectures for schools and youth house, for example, language classes, sport activities, dance and
 music classes ect.;
*Promote local community understanding of foreign cultures, for example, creating cultural evenings,language
classes,cooking workshops ;
*Management and organization of non-
formal education classes for young people in the youth house, for example, creative workshops,art classes,walks,
camping trips and outdoor sports events – you just name it.;
*Daily tasks will include planning events and preparation for the events and
motivate young people to engage and participate in various public events,by playing board games, leading an
discussion club.  
 
 
 
 

Main activities



The stay
FINANCES :

* Round TRAVEL allowance (Home country-
Latvia-Home country) will be granted.

 
*Monthly allowance - 4€ per day

 
*Monthly food allowance - 5€ per day

 
Local transportation in Latvia:

https://www.1188.lv/en/transport/buses
 

Local transportation in Ventspils:
Local transportation runs frequently every 5

min and one way trip costs 0,75€
Ventspils is a small town and everything is

reached in  walking disstance.

ABOUT CITY - VENTSPILS:
Harmony between the modern port,

innovative plants and factories, and the
beautiful and tidy beach that has been
flying the Blue Flag since 1999 makes

Ventspils a very special place.
Ventspils is a city that won't leave you

indifferent! It is like a small country within
a country. There is no need to travel outside
Latvia to feel a breath of Europe – you will

find everything in Ventspils where even
time is counted differently and where

flowers, in spite of rhythms of life dictated
by nature, break into blossom earlier than

in other places of Latvia, and
holidaymakers can enjoy an easy walk along

city's cobbled streets.



Health insurance
Supporting organization is responisble about the

volunteers insurance.
 

Volunteer will be insured trough the CIGNA
insurance plan and will receive their personal

membership card: https://ej.uz/26oo
 

Check the Frequently Asked Questions -
https://ej.uz/cfec

Check the medical plan : https://ej.uz/esai
Check the benefits overview : https://ej.uz/nx3e



The flat
The flat is shared with other volunteers that are working in

Ventspils Youth house and Ventspils library. Flat is located in
the city center.

 
Rooms: private rooms with shared bathroom,kitchen and living

room. There is furniture in every room: a wardrobe, a bookshelf,
chairs, a table and of course a bed and everything for sleeping -

pillows and blankets. Kitchen, bathroom an toiled is common for
all the people living in these flat. Free wifi.

 
Mobility: flat is located in city center so everything work and

towns center. Local transportation runs frequently every 5 min.





SEE YOU SOON :) 


